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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CALL

A State Convention to Take Sleasures to
Unto Texas Represented at the Colum-

bian
¬

exhibition at Chicago In 1803

The chamber of commerce has Issued the
following call

The legislature of the state of Texas has
refused to make an appropriation in
aid of the Columbian exhibition and unless
immediate steps are taken our great state
ivill have no way of showing to the world
lis greatness and vast undeveloped re-

sources
¬

With a view to overcoming tho
difficulty the Chamber of Commrce of Fort
W orth asks that tho various cities of tho
state the Chambers of Commerce ana
Boards of Trade commercialorganiiations
proRressive orpanizations and county im-
migration

¬

societies send delegates to a con-
vention

¬

to bo held at Fort Worth on May
12 at 12 m to discuss plans and if possible
onranizo for the purpose of having the state
efficiency represented at the Columbian
exposition

It is therefore requested that each com ¬

mercial organization appoint one delegate
ar d one lady delegate for every ten mem¬

bers Each immigration and progressive
ussoi iation one delegate and one lady dele
fitte for every twentv members each city
rne delegate one lady delegate for every
-- 000 inhabitant Kindly acknowledge the
m pipt of this call and forward to the see
v of the Cinmber of Commerce the
i ui - of tin delegates appointed Truly

K M VasZasdt President
i S Bihex Secretary

Weather Report
vi i y to the Gazette

i u v i aTOS Tex April -- i The atmos-irtK-n- c

pressure is greatest over the Lake
ii hi md there are two areas of low press- -

mm over the North Atlantic states and
oiUi- - moving in over the extreme

rliwr st The temperature has fallen
1 riliv to tho eastwird of the Mississippi
ii i r and is rising to the westward Clear

at Iht prevails generally throughout the
loutitry

Judication
Waciuxcton April 2u 1 a m For

J 1r ni Texas Warmer fair weather
Motherly winds

local weather
a in rS clear

I a in TO clear
i in Tt clear

p in K clear
i in vl clear

s in 73 clear

IVEHYroail in Tarrantcounty should
V ad to Fort Worth

Tun continued silence of Mr Tngalls
t j tin- - country witli fear that lie is
hutching some kind of deviltry which
vi 1 break the shell pretty soou

j uorkinsj- for Fort Worth dont lose
ht of tho fact that to settle Tarrant

county is to build up Fort Worth The
if ptistures nmt go The small farmer

- needed

AN trxplosion of Im tons of powder
the Koinan populace out of ull

1 houg ht of war A few dynamite bombs
ii inpid into the eternal city would

i aitr tho crowds worse than the blow-ir- -i

iqiof i powder magazine

Thirty million dollars will soon bo
ijHedid to pay pension- - and the treas ¬

ury holds but 12000000 Where is
Mi- - SI 000000 to como from

Tin- - Democrats turned over to tho
uhliom at the end of Clevelands

i i ihiistration a surplus that they hail
known how to pet rid of Uepub--a- n

ictravvanuo has sent the sur
ii - ami now needs 18000000 more
1ian there is on hand

oiixny Crapaud knows how to
ii k a mcctingr as well as the most ad- -

i ci i d American ward politician M
1 - a meiiiber of the French eham- -

ii f if di puties called a meeting of his
t ti nts to whitewash him and cover

un ujjly stains on his character
hi imposition tilled tho meeting hall

i oi puty had to jump out of the ivin- -

v and resolutions were passed asking-
ii m to ri siufi

he testimony of reputable vit--M--

tan prove anything it seems
U clearly established that the Con- -

rale prisoners in the North did
a to cat dogs and rats and consid- -

t ii t hemsolves in rare luck when they
tl jei their stomachs full of these

i acit s What good does it do o
fti ic of thee things so long alter they

ii- - I rcd Well a history of the war
v i of written some day and the com- -

vwll want material for a chapter
ii prison life on both sides and this

i luencc will supply whet is needed

CALL A HALT
ii moderate use of language appears

io ov tho bane of some of our Alliance
inlhren The gentlemen who pre
lared and signed a circular that did

not meet tho approval of the Alliance
mcroliers are denounced as traitors to
tho Alliance to their families their
cointry and their God

This is u very harsh thing to say and
i on id not bo justified except by tho
tonmis ion of the most hienous es

known to human and divine
aw We look upon a traitor as a

v retch so abandoned as to deserve
ie vilest reputation and the severest

punishment
High though his titles proud his name

Rouudloss his wealth as wish can claim
The wretch concentered all in self
Despite those titles power and pelf
Living shall forfeit his fair renown
And doubly dying shall go down
To the vile dust from whence he sprung
tiiwopt unhonorcl and unsung- -

Tl is Scott says of him who only
betrays his country What can we say
ul those who go farther and become
traitors not only to their country but
to tht ir families their organization
and their God The English language
is too feeble for the task of fittingly re- -

probating them
What had these men done That

they were or had been honored mera- -

bers of the Alliance is attested by
their election to the state legislature
by the votes of that order Their foul
treachery whatsoever it vrasmusthavo
taken place ainca tho date of their
election and must have consisted of
things done in their legislative career
What was it

Why they had refused to let them-
selves

¬

be led about by the nose by a
steering committee that was sent to

Austin to keep ward over them We
are told that there is and was no pro-

vision
¬

in the constitution or laws of
the Alliance to support such a com-

mittee
¬

that its appointment was il-

legal
¬

and irregular and that there is
nowhere any requirement subjecting
any member of the order to their dic-

tation
¬

The members of the legis-

lature
¬

are sworn to obey the constitu-
tion

¬

of the state of Texas not the be-

hests
¬

of a steering committee that has
no legal existence anywhere They
did their duty as they understood it
bravely conscientiously and without
looking to the right or to the left For-

doing this they are denounced as four-

fold

¬

traitors to themselves to the
Alliance to their country and to their
God

Certainly they have violated no one
of Gods commands in their legislative
doings so how are they traitors to
him If they have violated their
countrys laws and done treachery to
their state or their nation the courts
of law are here to take cognizance of
it If they are traitors to themselves
they are tho sufferers And if they
are traitors to the Alliance the public
should know what clause of the Al-

liance
¬

constitution or laws are in such
antagonism to Uic laws of Texas that
to vote for one of those laws is to be a
traitor to the order

The Gazette speaks kindly feel-

ingly
¬

and we hope not presumptiously
in saying to the farmers of tho Alliance
that they are going too far when they
denounce men as traitors who do not
agree with them on all points Recall
your intemperate words gentlemen
and modify them

MORE BUSINESS

Markets Sustained by
Speculations

Large

CANT PREVENT GOLD EXPORTS

The Merchandise Movement at ISoaton
Slightly Larger--Mone-y Market Undis

turbed ami Money Easy Duns
Weekly Commercial Keport

Nrw York April 24 R G Dun Cos
weekly review ot trade says that but for
speculation this would have been compar ¬

atively a dull week but sales of 112000000
bushels of wheat in this market GSOOOO

bales or cotton and JlJUOO shares of
stocks have supplied a certain activity
though not of the most wholesome kind
In the interior business has been somewhat
improved but many causes combine to
prevent great activity Prominent among
these is tho reaction from excessive real
estate speculation and building which have
prevailed for years in some quarters
Strikes in building trades tend to cauo
dullness where activity had been expected
and the threatened strike of coal miners iu
several states also retards operations

I5ut ou the whole tho volume of business
is larger for this season ia amount of the
bank exchanges close up than for the cor-
responding

¬

weoks of last year and east
bound shipments from Chicago for three
weeks have been 200071 tons against 231
019 tons for the same weeks of lbJO

The symptoms are those of waiting
rather than of reaction The merchandise
movement at Boston has been fair in wools
and slightly larger without much change
in goods and boots and shoes with better
reports from agents while leather and
hides aro quiet

At St Iouis trade has improved Trade
is fair at Kan sas City and Omaha and bet-
ter

¬

at Denver
Cotton is quiet and lower at New Orleans

and sugar active general trade being fair
At Savannah trade slackened slightly

and is rather dull at Jackson ville but ex-
tensive

¬

investments in phosphates with
heavy shipments cause activity on the part
of tho state where those departments lie

Tho money markets are generally undis-
turbed

¬

and comparatively easy Collec-
tions

¬

improve slowly
The treasury continues to pay out moro

than it takes in though but little this
week net addition to circulation being
about --00000

There are renewed signs of foreign sell-
ing

¬

of securities on the recent rise and
it is not to be expected that large gold
exports in the summer can be prevented
unless brcadstuffs so decline as to permit a
free movement prior to June

Wheat has i isen 2iC with enormous
speculative transactions and has been even
higher The markets of late show realizing
yet esiwrts from Atlantic ports continue
far below those of a year ago although the
quantity available for export after supply-
ing

¬

all domestic demands for the crop year
is still over 30000000 bushels The belief
in a short European crop next fall is the
chief excuse given for the speculative ad ¬

vance but it is a question to decide what
crops other countries will harvest four
months hence

Corn has declined jc but oats are Jfc
higher Continued great receipts of cotton
have depressed prices 1 lGc but coffee ischigher Offerings of European refined su-
gar

¬

seem to have called American refiners
to order very quickly Without anychango
in price of raw sugar refined has dropjied
from 141ic The change in the average
prices of all commodities has has been but
slight The advauco for the week in spite
of the rise in wheat for manufactured prod ¬

ucts tend to lower on the whole
Heavy liquidations put tin down 1012c

and large importations caused tin plate to
bo offered at some decline

The coal trade does not improve though
agents have fixed upon 25000000 tons as
the output for May Lehigh ignores the
decision in the coke cases but the threats
of a strike in the bituminous mines affect
the prospect

Business failures throughout the country
during the last seven days number 203 as
compared with a total of 250 last week
For the corresponding week of last year
the figures were 21S

MORE 1NDICTM ENTS

Found for Attempting to ltrlbe tho Ilen
neisey JurySix in All

Special to the Gazette
New Obleaxs Li April 24 The grand

Jury found to day two more indictments for
attempts to bribe the jury in the Hennes ¬

sey case making six persons in all in-

dicted
¬

for tampering with the jury The
indictments to day are against Fernand
Armant a lawyer and quite prominent in
political circles and Charles Granger The
jrand jury is still pursuing its investiga-
tions

¬

of the matter and are determined to
probe it to the bottom and it is probable
that other indictments will be found

- i
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REALTY AND BUILDING

ONE S500O CASH SALE MADE
YESTERDAY

The rarfc Question Good Sidewalks Add
Value to Property A Procession

of Boats Transfers

The sale of a portion of Porter Heights
the land situated just south of the city for
23500 is looked upon as good trade Mr

McNeill will it is understood develop his
property and a number of residences will
likely be built in the addition before long

Yesterday W Goldstein sold his prop-
erty

¬

corner Burnet and Texas streets to
a former citizen of Austin who comes here
to live The price paid was 5000 cash
Mr Goldstein contemplates buying else-
where

¬

and building
When property owners in the residence

portion of tho city realize that good side-
walks

¬

will enhance the value of their hold-
ings

¬

they will put down the walks without
waiting for the passage of an ordinance
A hundred miles of good sidewalks in the
residence portions of the city will do much
to beautify the city Good sidewalks
shade trees and good streets should go to-

gether
¬

The lark Question
Citizens are still discussing the subject of

a park and they hope to see the council
take action in the matter very soon It is
by no means too late to provide a park for
the coming summer If the land were
bought and a few improvements made in
tho next sixty days the park would become
a place of resort this year In the meau
time plans of a more elaborate character
could bo matured and by next year Fort
Worth would have a line park R E Mad
dox who returned from St Louis yesterday
says the icope of that city would under no
circumstances dispense with their parks
He was especially impressed with Forrest
park containing 130U or 1400 acres and
thinks this city should while land is low
buy 400 or 500 acres for a park for he be-

lieves
¬

Fort Worth is to be a large city and
a large park will be an absolute necessity
The council will bo asked to consider the
park question at its next meeting or tho
one thereafter

A Flotilla of IJont
Citizens who happened to bo on Main and

Houston streets yesterday afternoon were
attracted by a procession of boats mounted on
wagons which passed up one street and down
thcother They were the first installment of
the twenty live cedar boats which will
cleave the waters of beautiful Lake Comp
on Arlington Heights Thirteen of tho
boats came in yesterday and twelve will be
received to day The boats are all beauti ¬

fully painted and named after the handsome
ladies of Fort Worth In line were noticed
the Pauline Ruby Minnie Gertrude Mar-
guerite

¬

Norma Lucille La Flor Lily and
Aline These boats will all bo launched
to day and will bo ready to rent to all who
come this afternoon The Arlington
Heights people have decided in order to
popularize boatinc to rent tne boats at 25
cents per hour The elegant boathouse is
completed and boating can bo enjoyed with-
out

¬

getting the feet wet The Outing club
willsome night soon give a water carnival
when the twenty live boats decorated and
covered with Chinese lanterns will all be in
use at one time A steam launch is on the
way

Notes of Progress
Several cottage residences are to be built

on Ieach street on the property recently
bought from John D Tcinpleton One
house is already under way

Materia for the immense cooperage works
is beginning to arrive

The cotton mill will be ready with its
manufac ures to make an exhibit in the
trades lisplay

Fort Worth made stoves will be shown in
the trades display on May 1

Several aldermen said yesterday that the
city hall project would be considered at the
council meeting Tuesday next

Kecorded Transfers
E E Powell A P Luckett and

Martin Casey to P H Whalen
lots 11 and 12 in block T Fair
mount addition 500 00

E W Provine et ux to J V
Ward and O C Herreukind lot
on West Weatherford street 1000 00

Gavin Walker to M F Hogan lot
1 block C lot 24 block 10 Stan-
ley

¬

Heights 200 00
James P Alford to L B Cres

well tract of land in G M Pet
tittsurvey 5 00

Tcxans Abroad
Special to the Gazette

New Yorir April 24 Austin C A
Newning Bartholdl Dallas E P Turner
tt James ban Antonio M Kaliski liram
central

A SLANDER CASE

EXCITING INTEREST AMONG
GERMANS AT AUSTIN

Didnt Have Smallpox Plans Adopted for
Proposed University Improvements

Waterworks liond Kesold

Special to the Gazette
Austin-- Tkx April 24 A rather sensa-

tional
¬

case of slander was tried in the county
court here to day The case is entitled the
State vs Meyer Minchcn charged with re--
fleeting injuriously on the character of Mrs
Conrad Debold The parties are German
citizens and the case excites some interest

It is said that Norwood the university
student sent a few days ago to the pest
house did not have the smallpox and has
so far escaped tho infection

Adjt Gen Mabry has brought his family
to Austin

An amendment was to day added to the
San Antonio street railway charter increas ¬

ing its capital to SaO000
The executive committee of the uni-

versity
¬

board of regents to day adopted
plans and specifications for the proposed
chemical laboratory building at the uni ¬

versity and also for the gallery in assem- -
blv haU

Fifty thousand dollars worth of the origi-
nal

¬

waterworks bonds sold last fall were re-
sold

¬

to day Under what circumstances is
not known

LOUIS PIEG0T

The Enterprising Ranch Manager Who
Skipped with the Proceeds of a Sale

Arrested at Halifax

Special to the Gaiette
Sax Axtoxio Tex April 24 News

reached here of tho arrest of Louis Piegot
at Halifax Nova Scotia Piegot was the
manager of Banker Dan Sullivans ranch
sold 550000 worth of sheep pocketed the
money and skipped Louise LaBrechcwho
accompanied him returned to the city last
night and she was searched by a female
detective and on her were found 8115 in
cash a mans silver watch and a Wells
Forgo receipt sewed in the lining of her
dress It calls for a package worth 5000
She offered all the money to Sullivan if he
would discontinue the prosecution of
Piegot but he refused Miss LaBreche is
twenty two years old of a fine trench
family and remarkably beautiful and in-

telligent
¬

She was engaged to Piegot who
was recently divorced from his first wife
Every effort to extradite him will be
made The girl is entirely prostrated

Samae Salt Piled
Special to the Gazette

Sjli- - AiTOKio Tex April 24 To day in
tho district court Charles J Lyons a
conductor filed suit against the Southern

s

Pacific railway asking- - 23000 damaga
About a year ago Lyons was coupling cars
and the engineer had left- his engine the
steam escaped causing the cars to come to¬

gether and Lyons was mashed crooked

HOUSTON WELL SUPPLIED

Three Candidates for tho Gallows in the
Harris County Jail The Latest

Acquisition

Special to the Gazette
Hocstox Tex April 24 The jury in

the case of McGee the negro charged with
the murder of Officer James Fenn a few
weeks ago took just seventeen minutes to
arrive at a verdict of guilty with the death
lienaltj- - McGee heard the return by tho
foreman without any emotion and did not
seem surprised at the verdict

There aro now three candidates for the
gallows in tho Harris county Jail Cald-
well

¬

tho negro who murdered Dr Sham
blen in Fort Bend county last year Ben
Clark who killed Williams the old ped-
dler

¬

in his camp last December and Mc-
Gee

¬

just convicted There are two other
charges of murder yet to come up

A MAN BRUTE

A Woman Assaulted by a
guised Man

TIED BEAT GAGGED AND GUT

The Peculiar Action of Her Husband Upon
His Iteturn and His Movements Af-

terwards
¬

Indicate He was
tho Assailant

Special to the Gazette
Pakis Tex April 21 Mrs F G Houk

of this county received to day a letter from
her mother living iu Montague county
giving an account of a horrible affair which
occurred there a few days ago Bethel
Winuingham who lives in Montague
county married a sister of Mrs Houk and
he and his wife have apparently lived hap-
pily

¬

They had two children On the night
of the affair in question there was a party
given at the house of a neighbor and Win
ningham attended it Mrs Winningham
was in a delicate condition and remained at
home Befcro Winninghams return and
after Mrs Winningham had retired she
was awakened by hearing some one in the
room She sprang from the bad and was
confronted by a man in disguise whom she
did not recognize and who beforo she
could make any outcry knocked her down
He then gagged her tied her hands cut
her hair off close to her head and with his
knife slashed and cut her head face
and neck in a frightful manner He
then left and she managed to reach
the bed where she lay her hands still tied
and bathed in her blood until Winningham
put in an appearance She was still con-
scious

¬

and asked him to release her but in-

stead
¬

of doing this he began cursing and
abusing her and finally left her there and
went to a neighboring physician and sent
him to the house In a short while Win ¬

ningham returned but paid no attention
to his wife Instead he packed up several
articles or the household effects and putting
them with the oldest cliild in a wagon
drove to a neighbors named Hubbard
whose daughter Lucy Hubbard joined
him and they left it is supposed for the
Indian Territory and have not since been
heard from

Mrs Winninghams injuries and fright
resulted in a miscarriage and when the
letter was written from which this account
is taken was dangerously ilL

The people of the settlement became
satisfied from Winninghams conduct that
he himself was his wifes assailant and a
party headed by Mrs Winninghams
father started in pursuit of him What
they will do with him if caught is a matter
for conjecture

roll From au Ulorator
Special to the Gazette

Beumoxt T ijiia p L bra
hvw L y iiiarc fell from the

- ad i YMasje Mills to the ground
a distance of thirty feet inflicting serious
injuries His relatives have been sum-
moned

¬

SPECIAL NOTICES

NOTICE TEACHERS
trustees of Cj

elect

TO

The

Sraiw invhea
April H 1991

ftft- -
iotf ilta tnat ol Drineipal

B P Secretary

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
The commissioners court of Armstrong

county Tex will recelvo scaled proposals for
tne construction oiJuieot or wooaen onapej
tne Iaiouuro canyon roaa n

to bwisncr coiinxa4MMi

Dis- -

andsnjUjuiaMMIHVqnrairtiio county clerK s
D received un to baturuay

lav 2 IS91 and the court reserves the
right to reject any and all bids submitted Ad
dress John Hotter Clerk County Court Arm ¬

strong County Tex

ASSIGNEE SALE

FonrWoETH April 20th 1S91

On Thursday April the SOth I will oCer for
sale for cash to the highest bidder
the store house No 101 HoustoacrtKiw wWt
Worth all the singulAMjfgjKsJSJsHffflery har
ness ana omcaBQtRjfyCTUt ttoies accounts
store nxtMMNMiMGHvcyed to me in trust by
ZaboWajjjfiBBTler on the l th day of February

tJeSftjWTCS m for the benefit of their creditors
Safe to take place within the legal hours of
such sale T W Jacksos

Trustee
BIDS WANTED

On 150 feet ot curbj

si regu

aa
aSjOpmi Li P

gtfe LAND FOR SALE
FLOYDADA TEX April 6

commissioners court of Floyd county
Tex receive scaled bids up of
May 13 1S91 lor tne purcnase oi l7Wacr
l Ioyu county scnooi ianu

O box

1S91

The
will to noon

Bailer county lexmmtvWVnVy years
time at 6 DetMMjtiimGKKSErinierct Interest
for cacaHWfaole in advance A certified

jou nn accompany wa Tho
es the right to reitct any orall bids

Address all bids to R T Miller county clerk
Floydada Ter By order ot commissioners
court A B Dcxcax

Attest County Judge
It T JIuxer County Clerk

LAND FOR SALE

El Paso Tzi 2S 1591

The commissioners court of El Paso county
Tex will receive sealed bids for the purchase
of 17712 acres ot El Paso school lands situated
in Fisher county Tex up to noon on Monday
May 11 1S9I The land consists of one tract
containing four Spanish sites each of Hi3
acres with the followinz bounds BeginnuMi
at the northwest corner of the VSBJSaUgflf
Fisher county TeJacillMMtTWFasthence soutijttMMMIwest J30 vnras
thcaJrtPPPWWrraS thence east 10000 varas

IgomeftHRiLg Is tine farming land and adjoins
WUUIJ OWb U J wUJ A VI II I dvcash The court reserves the right to reject any
and all bids Address all bids to B G
Thomas county clerk El Pas o By order
of commissioners court
Attest auk Blacker County Judge

B G Thomas County Clerk

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
The regular annual meeting of the stock--

noiuers Ol IRC xtuuKiuiei xiaunay vompin

WMiim Ter on TrrnifrnM
the transactUmoyKBjpMKSfts Qay properly
come uejfliBV ii ruu aecTeiary

h FicWJJi April 1 1SS1

CATTLE AND HORSES
If ycu want cattle or any till

horses call on or aiMrt iiiflgywWSral
ham Colematu

Clavtos

each

Feb

Tex

DYE WORKS

Advertisements under this heading 3 lines 1

oay 2jc zciys coe j aays ac l lveen
I14S l montc lito in aavance I -- VTC

T7ORT WORTH DYEHOlmiaT I on
Jj gents cothiHHPHPISet 1

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

FREE ADS
All persons seeking employment or desiring

help of any character are invited to use this
column free of charge such advertisements not
to exceed three lines

Notices of articles lost and found in this col-
umn

¬

not exceeding three lines will also be in ¬

serted free
It Is the desire of Tiik Gazette to facilitate

the search of persons for employment and the
recovery of lost property and all are cordially
nriled to use this column for such purposes

SPECIAL NOTICES
Parties answering advertisements below must

address the advertiser and not The Gazette
a3 this paper has nothing to do with the adver¬

tisement further than to print it
The Gazette cannot undertake to forward

replies unless prepaid and addressed envelopes
accompany advertisements

No personal notices printed unless accom ¬

panied by the name of advertiser
Advertisers should remember that letters di ¬

rected to initials only are not delivered through
the postofllce If Initials are used they should
be directed to the care of soma person arm or
postoClce box Advertisements can be left at
our office or sent through the mall to The Ga-
zette

¬

Fort Worth Tex
In answering advertisements mention this

paper

GAZETTES LETTER LIST

List oMetters remainicc uncalled for in the
counting room on yesterday Persons calling
tor them will please say advertised
BartlettF S2 X F 1

E D B Ranch 1

K It 1

L B 1 n H B 1

Miss E 3 T W F 1

Mrs E Jones I 315 0

time freel
A TALL dark complected young lady of Fort

Worth can get her letters answered by ad
dressing Alsa Eone Dodd City Tex 23 27

I ADY CORRESPONDENTS Young man
J of some means wants lady correspondents

Address L J box 41 Liberty Hill Tex 1S 1J7

ADY CORRESPONDENTS Wanted aJJ young lady correspondent seventeen years
old by a young man of good means Addres3 L
C Teddy Dallas Tex aHlllft
1 rULLER Wanted
IU Muller lasl4aaHBnl I Ulv in February
isyjjyuilrr3 S Muller Fort Worth
TirADAME MONTROSE SDirit
ill tells Dast m csenLulaAHMEsmocecds
where olhcfiirfilMMMtFtree2Ct2 First and
Lc

3RS Ladies onrentlcmenani
subordinate louses tmiMfo- -

gressiSEtcacuc The order pavs 10djKone
y 03iek sick benefits For tcjBtsil- -

dres3 F ETfcafce 3S La Salle street CI
cago IlL

aze

ear

Ty ANTED 10U0 people to go to Seymour
T T rex on tne excursion Aprn

iujuu inji

for

twK LOST
Advertisements under this heading 3 lines 3
times free

LOST Yesterday a grip and bundle return
Main street and get reward

Lost a red morocco pocket- -
book containing meat account and a due

bill Return to II II Walters 1014 Houston
street 25 27

Lost between stove foundry
and city a pocketbook containing S T in

most v Liberal reward for its return to J
George II- - 1US South Rusk strset Sj---

Lo between GalvestonPOCKETBOOIC tho postonlec a pocketbook
containing street car pass and change Suitable
reward ottered if It It at 313 Galveston avenue

s 31

jlnlvF Lost on Muiu or Houston tfUfall
J rJPvif blue and tan plaid silk Jfcfler

nl eaig ldaat Gazette oclce 23

WATCH Lost open face ladys gold watchj
chain and monogram M M on

back Reward for Its return to Gazette ofHce

Advertisements under this heading 3 lines 3
times rraej

ijtQU NjtS

ir

FOUND

pocketuook containing Eeek
other papers which owner cjihave

hy caiflrMC No 31S Broadway and pjnVinmthe
sumo Jp 19- -

Al BBZe
caiyg

a key in the corrido
omce uwner cin nave by

STRAYED OR STOLEN

Advertisements under this 3 lines 1

lay 40c - days 60c 3 days 73c 1 week
Si 45 1 month 3365 in advance

MULE Strayed a brown mule about ten
old medium size no brand Suitable

reward paid for his recovery Biker Bros 515
Main street 25 37

JOLveb OK STOLEN One paiot aRy
yj Wiu T on hip 13 hands highWacer
ReturatJLy Swascys oeer vaultBd re- -
ceive ajrewaru
OTRaTED A dark bay mare w
kJ fcrchaadand hind ankle tcaketl
n hrBntfigbt sJO pounds about 13 ha
inaecjmknieasc return to corner

lana avcnuHuid Lcuca street and
Tvarar Arthur Fagan
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TT ANTED EvervlaMJTBHr tint tho rx
V - ww dill apMlff ipil mi in uawur uoumr igtftes

fa m Tickets i round
linft acre Pasture in Lubbock county
vov

ound

trip

Tex well fenced water
for ten thousand cattle and finely KtmgttfftoK
curly mesquite 3ndjjMJjSfcgrasses
North of aHnMBplinclines Six
thousand stcenyBiplKTo for market or
to IioUUuHMfilffPfTer year Prices and terms
modMpiand conservative Address owner
YSWTJohnson Colorado Tex

HELP WANTED
FEMALE

JKe

heading

Advertisements this heading 3 lines 7
times free

COOK A competent white cook wanted none
need apply Mrs W A Huffman 913

West Second street tf
CHAMBERMAID Wanted a competent white

other need apply Mrs
W A Huffman 913 West Second street tf
TvREsSMAKEH I wish to employ n llrst
JL class dressmaker Address box luVItaly
Ellis county Tex 20 23

IRL Wanted good competent white girl to
g general nouseworu in ramify ol two
tv to 309 East Fifth street Mrs George

Lcttlcr 21 30

fl IRL Wanted a neat white girl no wash
VT ins good wages at No 1016 Cannon street
corner Adams Mrs A Foster 24 30

Wanted immediately a girl who un-

derstands running the machine Apply tc
Mrs Armstrong corner Fourth and Rusk

1 IRL Wanted a girl to do housework in a
X family of two German or Swede preferred

Anplv at once 838 Taylor street 3 29

IRL Wanted stout German girl to doG1T general housework by single man Address
in icgiisg ti u lUcrMine aimon m ex

Eous
Jo

PER Wanted
an

at

TT70MAN v anted white woman to cook a
V do general housework by W A Darter

flua unmet street as ss

MALE

Amarmio
isSr

Advertisements under this heading 3 lines 7
times free

FULL and complete course of shorthand byA mail consisting of twelve easy lessons and
containing every principle necessai
a speea oi iva worus per

brand

fatten

under

until 100 moTesMatgHKffKHto Instruc-
tions

¬

thormidMpHHKl-Sna-eatisfactlo-

best students receive
ounting to S25U Leading largest and

only exclusive shorthand institute in the South-
west

¬

For trial lesson and particulars ad- -
ess the Hansen College of Phonography op- -

te posiomce uaiias rex
ARBER Wanted a tlrst class barber at
once good wares paid Address John G

Miramon box 121 Aransas Pass Tex 21 27

LAUNDRYMAN Wanted at once good
at Texarkana steam

laundry Texariana Tex J T Robertson
smopouian notei rexarKana Tex a-i

XfLNERS WANTED Wonted
ill good miners at
een miles northiTeriMRMRrford on ths
Mineral ejufidHVTcTthwestern railroad

dav need hut
en who understand the lona wall

R B Braldwood superintendent
OTOGRAPHER Wanted an experienced
LMonA 4n tnlA n nilUUUlltlllll bU MIV lllpl W U

shares Address E M Wimnerley ifarble
Tex a iFalls

None anplv

KUUC4JI

MALE

JEL a
53A7T

flajsrrVMHi- -

CLASSIFIED COLUMN

HELP WANTED

Wanted a printer by the AtlantaPRINTER Must be able to do job work
Good pay to tho right man Apply immediately

JWl
for dairy als

southerner nrcierreo
Bureau of Infor

WANTE1 Shirt staShapBRSer- Send
referencAiaMI5rreguired to H

CowlcgBBHTTtTuiple Texas

3IAIE OK FEMALE
1CANANI WIFE Wanted man and wife
ill one as cook and the other for general
work white or colored
raerclal hotel Morgai Tex

at
n Kelly 34 30

SITUATION WANTED

Advertisements under this headins 3 lines 7
times rrecj

A situation wanted by a Swede girl as
o cook and to do lfeht housework Apply

301 corner and Calhoun streets
23 39

Colored woman wants a place to cookCOOK one child four years old Apply COT

Rusk street city 23 29

MILLINER Young lady wants situation
would accept as

saleslady good references Address L C Ga-
zette

¬

office 23 29

VTURSE A competent ladies sick nurse de
i sires engagements Best medical refer-
ences

¬

Address Mrs A K N room So Hurley
buUdinc 25 27

Wanted work by experienced lady
teacher Advanced English music sing ¬

ing French drill needlework drawing etc
Comfortable home moreimportancc than high
salary Would not object to travel Address

Annie care this paper 23 23

MALE
Advertisements under this 3 lines 7
times free

BOOKKEEPER Situation wanted by young
ot any kind have had ex-

perience
¬

from office boy up to bookkeeper can
give A No 1 references also bond if necessary
willing to work at anything Adareas Harry
son room 18 building 25 1

TJARKEEPER A
JJ

the

cltis de
sires a situation understands his business

thoroughly Address Charlie Hooks Cameron
Tex 23 28

BOOKKEEPER Wanted permanent posl
X lion as bookkeeper or will take one or more
sets of books and will unqualified
satisfaction I mean business and am now

pen for engagement Address B G J care
Gazette oltlce tf

Situation wanted as book-
keeper

¬

cashier or manager by a reliable
man who is a thorough accountant Address
Accountant L B 73 Laredo Tex 81 27

lOAT MAKER Wanted a coat maker at
Address II RathMarshall

COMPOSITORS Two compositors wanted at
by letter with to

Leader Lampasas Tex 23
kirLERK Wanted bv a Urst clas salesman a
U position Worked for the li C Evans Co
during lSJO In clothing department and am a
graduate of full course at Lexington iKy busi-
ness college References Address Sam F An- -

derson Front Royal Va 22 5

TTlRIVER Wanted a position as driver ol an
L omnibus or laundry wagon Apply to
Robert C Wright Tremont hotel 25 1

TUiUGClST Wanted position as pre
AJ serlptionist salesman in retail dru
store by experienced young man Registered
by examination Best of references Address
John F JlopkiES V aelder Tex 230

care I

EER- - wanted bv an
an experienced and steady
iie

C AKUlwl-i-German w ints
private family

-- Situation

IT good references
ence street near Texas
TT

nrst

29

29

and

man JV- -

situation

XL an experienced nun house servant white
a neat worker either up stairs or in kitchen

H S caie Gazette 20 2S

COOK I am a pastry cake and
bread cook strictly sober good reference

want job at once work reasonable Drop an-
swer in C A Nesher Fort Worth
Tex 22 2S

SOLICITOR Young man nf good address
as solicitor and general write

up agent to travel References and security
Address Care Mail Itasca Tex 25 1

SITUATION Wanted
two at

care Gazette

Flor-23-2- 9

Address

situation by young
nything Addn s 11

23

QALESMAN An salesman Is open tor en
O best of references from Eastern
houses Address Salesman care While AI
len Lampasas Tex 0 26

SALESMAN Wanted a po-
sition as traveling salesman with respon

sible house bv young man of experience Ad-
dress

¬

F box 502 Wichita Falls Tcxas 23 29

Young German wants work wash
lng disnes or cook Address

Charles A Self care Gazette 25

FINANCIAL
Advertisements under this heading 3 lines
day 40c 2 3 days 75c 1 week
ci kj motiin wwiiiamantej

MONEY IOAN Mplwatches jewelry etc Busines
dential Will call
large for sale

309 street
It f li 14 V to iJi on I TTlWirraiHTrcltllflrjl and nlv
extend vendors liAiteaggfifflMMVyBeVAllen L

co jjjMaippT i

on DlamondsWiiflUgilMbwt iry Business
strictljgllBRKnrF A tW7 Main
Stan00- - Correspondence

BUSINESS CHANCES

jStusTNESS For sile the good paying bus iJJ ness belonging to the heirs of the lato John
Young at Panhandle Tex cocsistins iiKceries haruaware dry

fibroker Houston

Boerner
solicited

goods annual nh iliimliMIMI1 In row on
hand aboutjgtfjjPVpTindid investment for
partjyplllWRnTcapitaL Applications to J Fliiirarendon Tex

WTJEBOARDERS
Advertisements under this headinsr 3 lines 1

day 40c 2 days t0c 3 days 75c 1 week
month C65 in advance

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
Advertisements under this headln 3 lines i

40c 2 days We 3 days 75c 1 week
3365 in advance

IilOItkSALEor exchance for nron
JD acfyi oUftio garden land three miles
west uPtjrt wort Tiller King 5
stra

Tex

citv

--L
EOR SAE Three lots to corner iQ

12 feet alley -- M tand street car ltaeiOirSBJMrI3er
Sam F AjidBtWDlritoyal Va

AND LOT Three
luuxzuu ieet lor sale oasKmtNiamvm-t-- r

and in pood houe two
story eightJtjjSPastered all
two Price reasonable Ad

Gazette
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